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Oceanic

TIMS TABLE
Tho Fine Passongor Stoamera of This Line Will Arrive and Leav-rh-J-

Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA SEPT 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19
VENTURA OCT 1
ALAMEDA OCT 10
SIERRA OCT 22
ALAMEDA OOT 31
SONOMA NOV 12
ALAMEDV NOV 21
VENTURA DEO 3
ALAMEDA DEO 12
SIERRA DEC 21
ALAMEDA JAN 2

the sailing the above steamers the Agents
issue intending passengers coupon through by any

railroad San Francisco all points the United States
York by any line all ports

For tuither particulars applyw
General Agents Oceanic Company
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Findon
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

Bteamship

FORT
386 TELEPHONES

Hotel near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

Fon

1710 tf

pbr ALUiEDA Cainarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

Grapes Apples Lomous Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and ¬

fornia tin and suoll

Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner Kingsnd AlaUea St

HONOLULU H WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 2d 1902

Company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT 3
VENTURA EPT
ALAMEDA SEPT 24
SIERRA SEPT
ALAMEDA OOT 15
SONOMA OOT
ALAMEDA NOV 5
VENTURA NOV 11
ALAMEDA NOV
SIERRV - DEO 2
ALAMEDA DEO
SONOMA DEO
ALAMEDA JAN 7

VENTURA JAN

connection with
proparod to to tickets

from to and from
New steamship to European
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CEIVED

English Bloaters

Haddock

tf

STiRElEIET
22 2d 92

Fred Harrison

Contruc tor --uid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

John--Tavar- es

Horse Slioer

South St uear Kiwaiahoo Lane

All work guaranteedSatisfaction
Riven Horses delivered and taken
oare of Tel Bine 3143 229J lw

FOB SAIiE

mi nnn leasehold on bere
TjUUU tauia ciaot 89 years to

urn Freaeut net inoome 90 per
montu Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE CO
200 UersbnatStr

Tne Usual

Republican
Hot Air

A Dtmocrdiic Reviewer Reviews

Col Fitchs FamonsOrphe- -

um- - fldta

Ed The Independent Wo attend
ed the much talked ot speech ot Col

Fitch at the Republican meeting last
Monday evening the 15th Instant
and must admit that It was nicely

embroidered and was a pleasure to

listen to but shorn ot Its oratorical
frills and laces It is the same old Re-

publican

¬

Hot Air and as his speech
is llkply to become a model for the
lesser lights during the campaign we

shall attempt Iil a small way to give
your Hawaiian rcadcts whoso poli-

tical
¬

minds are now being formed

the Democratic side of Borne of the
subjects dealt with

If the Hawalians allow themselves
to be led Into theDemoctatic party
they will ho allied with men who
despise thsm That this is an un-

truth

¬

is so well known to Hawalians
that comment is unnecessary Dem-

ocrats who voted against annexation
called the people leprous Kanakas
We believe this to he untiue in read-

ing of the fights for annexation we

find that Senator Tillman was tho
only Democrat who blttOily oppose J
the resolution and he is not charged
with using such language Peihaps
It was some of the Republicans who

voted against annexation Senator
Patt or Senator Thuiston might in- -

f

foim us on that poiin The Hawaiian
people know that it was a Democrat
who attempted to amend the lesolu- -

tion so as to submit it to a vote of

the people here bofoie being passed
Republicans have always been

color blind Extremely so as long

as the cooicd man stays down south
but let him come noith and attempt
to liso above a poiter or a baiber
The lynching paitics held In the
northern states dining the Jast few

yeais and the banishment of a negro
colony fiom an Illinois town a few

months ngo are queer actions for
color blind pnple If Uncle Tom

Is so color blind why lefer to the
Hawaiians color at all hy biing
up the ncgio compailson

Tho hatied which some native
Hawalians bear to certain Territoilal
officials Is duo to tho fact that thsst
officials connected with tho over
throw of the Monaichy Hatred and
prejudices are an unwise basis for po-

litical action and the sooner we

puigo our politics of these memoiles
of ancient antagonisms the better it
will bo for Hawaii After making
tho above statement ho devotes thlr
ty minutes to reviewing tho civil

war in an attempt to prejudice the
Hawaiian against tho Democratic par ¬

ty This Is a sample of Republican
consistency

The following Is a sample Repub
Hcan argument And beforo a new

born babo Is five eam old ho lies as
natuially as a Demociatlc candidate
for ofllco

Ho blamed the Democratic party
for tho tesult of Clevolandte tecond
Administration When Grover Clove

land was elected tho second tlmo he
was a Domociat but ho failed to
carry out the Intention of the plat

form and tho wishes of the majority

of those who voted for him Ho con-

vened

¬

congress In extraordinary ses
slon to consider the Sherman hill a
Republican measure and with a dis-

graceful

¬

use of patronage and the
support of a larger percentage of the
Republican congressmen It was pass-

ed

¬

Soon aftorwards a bill was pass ¬

ed to coin the Selgnorage which was
supported by a majority of tho Dem-

ocrats
¬

and opposed by a majority of
the Republicans Mr Cleveland veto ¬

ed this bill at the demand of Wall
street Ho later made a contract
with the Rothschild Morgan syndicate
for tho sale of gold bonds which ac-

tion

¬

was not ratified by the Democra-

tic

¬

congress He afters aids negoti-

ated

¬

with J P Morgan to sell at
rirlvate sale one hundred million dol-

lars
¬

worth of bonds at about 105
Public opinion forced him to change
his plans and sell In the open mar-

ket

¬

which netted the government
more than flvo millions of dolars on
this issue of bonds So the Demo-

cracy manifested during the second

administration of Grover Cleveland
Is not visible to the naked eye after
soliciting and obtaining the Demo
cratlc vote for a second term he de ¬

serted his paity and became a syn-

dicated

¬

President Again the Mc

Klnley bill went into effect October 1

1890 while the Wilson Democratic
bill did not go Into effect until Au-

gust
¬

1894 so the greatest panic of
recent history occurred under repub-

lican

¬

policies In the famous McKinley
bill

Mr Fitch said The Republican

paityjias never fostered the cieation
of trusts or aided to promote their
giowth This was by far the most
humorous statement of the evening
Though the Republican party is own ¬

ed body and soul by the gigantic
corpoiatlons and monopolies that
havo been born and fattened since
90 though the trusts have on two
occasions contributed enormous cam
qaign funds to that patty though tho
trusts oppose all democratic meas ¬

ures and suppott all if publican ones
tho Col saw fit to Insult the intelll
sence of his heaters with such an
absurd statement Hawaii has been
visited by many humorists but the
above gem entitles the Col to a
seat above them all Will Mr Fitch
explain why Senator Chandler was
not re elected after attacking the
monopolied interests Why was Con
gressman Babcock so loud In his de

tunclatlon of tho ttusts before Con
gress convened and so vcty meek
and inactive after going to Washing ¬

ton
The Idaho republicans last month

In their state convention declared
that tho trust havo gtown to ho a
menace and as a remedy they pro
pose to abolish the tat iff on ttust
made at tides Tho G O P of tho
republican state of Iowa has just
adopted a platform containing a
plank that asserts that a protective
tat Iff shelters monopoly and they fa
vor tarllf revision this met the op-

position of Iowas congressmen and
Secretaty Shaw speaking for the ad
mlnlbtration says they don menn
It Observe carefully thesojwo direct
pleas of guilty to tho Democratic
charge that a protective tariff is to
a latgo degroo responBiblo for tho
trusts

A Republican president and a ie
j publican congtess with a supteme

coutt in sjmpathy Ignoied tho fed ¬

eral anti trust law containing both a
dll and rtlminal rlatihc and Jininc- -

u
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R yal Oigarp tueh ai Sanchez
and Haya Reico Victoria Key
West otc at

Lewis Co
LEADING grocers

210 Three Telephones 210
10G0 Fort Stroot

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

nzir

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho IslandB of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Mm Telegraph

3 z sr

-

ii2a

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll the
Honolulu Offine Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOIi BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic

Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

S
im

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotol Streets

2676 tf

rHOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Lovo Building 530 Fort Street

OrhH Clyde Cnlien

COUNSELLOR- - at Law

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney D 6 Patent OIKce Unit
d gtaes aud Foreign Patents

Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
YahinBtonl D O

Onp U 8 Patent Office
2204 ly


